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NORTH CAROLINA SUPREME COURT LIBRARY 
RALEIGH 
ADDRESS FOR F I RST CLASS MA IL : 
POST OFFICE BOX 28006 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27611 
TELEPHONE ( 919 ) 733- 3425 
Miss Caroline Heriot 
William and Mary Colleg! of Law 
Williamsburg, VA 
Dear Caroline: 
5 September 1978 OFFICE LOCATION AND 
ADDRESS FOR PARCELS AND FREIGHT : 
!500 JUSTICE BUILDING 
2 EAST MORGAN STREET 
RALEIGH , NORTH CAROLINA 27601 
Please take a look at the minutes of the last meeting which I rare enclossd 
and let me know if any changes need to be made. I went over Mary's resolution 
with her so that should be right. She came over Thursday for Dick Phillips' 
swearing in. It took place in the court room . ..lfl the post office. Lots of 
people from ChapelHill were there as well a i';rrbm elsewhere. It was most 
enjoyable. Amusing and serious. Gladys Dimmick is going to be Dick's 
secretary. Bobbie Byrd does not want another term as dean so they are 
beginning to look for somebody to take his place. 
Apparently they straightened out my reservation from Lexington to 
Raleigh. I just handed them my ticket, no questions were asked. 
Best wishes, 
·-
